
OVER

KEIKI HULA 
SHOW

The longest running weekly
keiki hula show in Hawai‘i

5900 Honoapi‘ilani Hwy
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

808-669-6271

Join the Keiki of  the Napili Kai Foundation as they 
perform weekly in the Hale Aloha Pavilion at 

the Napili Kai Beach Resort.  

EVERY TUESDAY: 
5:30pm-6:30pm (Doors open at 5pm)

SHOW TICKETS:
$10 for adults • $5 for children 6-12 • Children under 6 Free

Complimentary for Napili Kai Beach Resort Guests
Tickets are available at Napili Kai Beach Resort’s 

Front Desk or at the door.

All proceeds go directly to underwriting 
the costs of the program.

For more information, please visit napilikaifoundation.org.

D ONATIONS 
&  SCHOLARSHIPS
SCHOLARSHIPS
The Foundation takes special pride in the uniqueness of  
its Scholarship Program. Begun in 1986, this Program has 
allowed many deserving students to fulfill their dreams of  
successful careers.  Applications are accepted following 
high school graduation and students may reapply for a 
maximum of  five years.  This ensures a higher graduation 
percentage, since it is becoming more difficult to complete 
major studies in the traditional four years.  This financial 
support of  its members and children of  Napili Kai Beach 
Resort’s employees, is one of  the special aspects that sets 
the Foundation apart from other hula programs. It also 
enables students to accept positions in Mainland 
colleges that they may not otherwise be able to do.

DONATIONS
The Napili Kai Foundation is a non-profit, educational 
organization whose work is supported solely through private 
and corporate contributions, grants, and endowments.  
All donations are warmly accepted and are tax deductable.



NAPILI KAI FOUNDATION
Since 1966, the Napili Kai Foundation has worked 
to preserve the Hawaiian culture by passing it 
along to Maui’s Keiki (children) through programs 
introducing them to the dances, language, history, 
arts and crafts of  Polynesia.  

OUR PROGRAM
  •  Only program that awards scholarships to 
      our graduates
  •  Program participation is free to Keiki
  •  Non-profit Foundation financed entirely by 
      private & corporate donations. All expenses – 
      instruction, costumes, implements, even some 
      travel – are covered by the Foundation through 
      generous contributions. 
  •  Guided by Board of  Directors who are 
      all volunteers  
  •  Eligible for Children 6 to 18 years of  age 

THE SHOW
  •  Takes you on a tour of  Polynesia – from Hawaii to 
      New Zealand to Tahiti to Samoa 
  •  Longest running Keiki Hula Show in Hawaii
  •  Weekly performances at Napili Kai Beach Resort
  •  The Foundation keiki also give free performances
      at hospitals, children’s organizations, homes for elderly      
      and schools on Maui and the mainland 
  •  This sharing of  self  is the essence of  Aloha

OUR PHILOSOPHY
The philosophy of  the Foundation and program is the belief  
that by studying Polynesian cultures, the children learn: 
  •  Pride in their forebears and respect for 
      their wisdom
  •  Commitment and confidence in mastering 
      ancient skills
  •  Cooperation and building teamwork and 
      leadership skills 
  •  And finally, build lasting friendships  

“Napili Bay Sunset” 
at the Napili Kai Beach Resort, Maui, Hawaii 

by Mark Middleton

This beautiful panoramic view is used as a backdrop 
to the Napili Kai Foundation Keiki Hula Show.  

Poster prints of the exquisite picture and colorful Napili Kai Foundation 
t-shirts can be purchased at the show. 

All proceeds support the mission of  NKF to provide 
scholarships for our keiki and honor the Hawaiian culture.


